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+ This week we have launched the 3rd Edition of the Gauteng State of 
Health report — developed using data from Ritshidze. Ritshidze 
monitoring takes place on a quarterly basis in 123 facilities across 
Gauteng.

+ This week will take a deep dive into data collected across three 
districts in the province. In this presentation, our focus will be the 
City of Johannesburg, where we monitor 46 facilities.

+ Additional quantitative and qualitative data is collected in the 
community specific to the quality of services for people who use 
drugs, sex workers, and LGBTQIA+ community members.

+ Data are collected through observations, as well as interviews with 
healthcare users (public healthcare users, people living with HIV, 
key populations) and healthcare providers (Facility Managers, 
pharmacists). 

All Ritshidze data collection tools, our data dashboard, and all raw data are available at: www.ritshidze.org.za

http://www.ritshidze.org.za


Data in this report were collected between 
October & November 2022 (Q1 2023)

+ Interviews took place with 46 Facility Managers
+ Observations took place at 46 facilities 
+ Interviews took place with 2,483 public healthcare 

users
+ 55% (1,368) identified as people living with HIV
+ 64% (1,600) identified as women
+ 14% (340) identified as young people under 25 

years of age

All Ritshidze data collection tools, our data dashboard, and all raw data are available at: www.ritshidze.org.za

http://www.ritshidze.org.za




This year fewer facilities 
reported enough staff 
— from 28% down to 23%

According to facilities: 
staffing shortages have worsened



According to 2,474 public 
healthcare users: 44% 
thought there was always 
enough staff to meet the 
needs of public 
healthcare users.

More public healthcare users think there 
are enough staff



Worsened over time

July to August 2021 October to 
November 2022



The most commonly 
reported understaffed cadre 
by Facility Managers were:

+ Professional nurses (28 sites)
+ Enrolled nurses (15 sites)
+ Enrolled nurse assistants (14 sites)
+ General assistant (14 sites)

Most understaffed cadres



The most commonly 
reported vacancies 
cadre by Facility 
Managers were: 
+ Professional nurses (66 vacancies)

+ Enrolled nurses (25 vacancies)

+ Enrolled nurse assistants (24 
vacancies)

+ Data capturers (20 vacancies)

Vacancies reported by facilities



PEPFAR HRH support

58% of Facility Managers in COJ and 
Johannesburg Metro Municipality we 
spoke to specifically wanted additional 
HRH support from PEPFAR’s district 
support partner — Anova.

However, PEPFAR’s funding for 
critical HR posts has only reduced in 
recent years.



Waiting times have improved

The average waiting time 
is 3:40 hours including 
time before the facility 
opens and 3:26 hours 
after the facility opens. 

Positively waiting times 
have reduced by 35 
minutes in the last year in 
facilities monitored in 
COJ. 



56% of public healthcare users think waiting 
times are long



Unsafe to wait in the mornings

On average, people start 
arriving to get in the queue at 
5.45am (up from 5:29am last 
year).

33% of public healthcare users 
reported that they feel “very 
unsafe” or “unsafe” when 
waiting for the clinic to open (on 
a scale from very safe to very 
unsafe).



Worsening in condition of filing systems

+ Filing systems observed to be in 
a good condition in 74% of sites 
monitored (34 sites), down from 
77% last year.

+ However still 22% of public 
healthcare users think that the 
waiting times are long because “it 
takes too long to find files, the filing 
system is messy or files get lost”



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



+ By March 2023, the Gauteng Department of Health should produce 
a report on the numbers of healthcare workers (divided into 
cadres) employed in each district and the numbers of people and 
size of areas covered by these healthcare workers. This report 
should include year-on-year comparisons (from at least 2020) of the 
number of filled posts in all districts and the cost of these posts to 
the government. This report should be produced on an annual basis 
going forward.

+ By the end of the 2023/24 financial year, the Gauteng Department of 
Health should fill all vacancies in the district (including the 222 
vacancies reported at Ritshidze sites).



+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova should implement the 2020 Adherence Guidelines that state 
files are not required for facility pick-up points so that people living with HIV go 
directly to the pick-up point to collect their ART refill.

+ By March 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro Municipality,  
and Anova should ensure that all filing systems are organised and functional and 
that this organisation is maintained on an ongoing basis. Ritshidze will assess 
this, particularly in the 12 sites with a filing system observed in a bad condition, and in 
the 39 sites where public healthcare users complained of lost and/or missing files 
leading to longer waiting times).

+ By April 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro Municipality,  
should open the grounds of all clinics by 5am to ensure safety of public healthcare 
users waiting to access services in the early mornings.



+ By June 2023, the COJ Department of Health and Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality should extend facility opening hours (as per the NDoH circular 
from 5am to 7pm on Monday to Friday). People living with HIV should be able 
to use these extended opening times to pick-up their ARVs. 

+ By June 2023, the COJ Department of Health and Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality should utilise appointment systems (including appointment 
times) to ensure efficient service delivery and to reduce waiting times. 
Appointment times should be spaced across the day and make use of 
afternoons before the facility closes.

+ By June 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova should work together to get at least 60% PLHIV out 
of the clinic and into external pick-up points or community-based adherence 
clubs, to reduce the burden on clinics.





Ritshidze data reveal that there has been a 
major improvement since last year in terms of 
extending ARV refills to 3-6 month supply, with 
30% of PLHIV interviewed reporting 3-6 
month ART refills. 

This compares to 84% in King Cetshwayo (the 
best performing district).

COJ was the worst performing district in 
Gauteng on this indicator.

ARV refill length



ARV refill length over time

July to August 2021 October to 
November 2022



Repeat prescription collection strategies



High satisfaction with facility pick-up points

85% of PLHIV think facility 
pick-up points make ARV 
collection quicker



High satisfaction with external pick-up points

96% of PLHIV think 
external pick-up points 
make ARV collection 
quicker



Collecting ARVs closer to home

Just over a quarter of PLHIV 
who were surveyed (26%) 
said that they would like to 
collect ARVs closer to their 
home if it were possible.



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova should ensure that no clinically stable PLHIV ever 
receives less than 2 months ART refill, as per national policy standards. 
Ritshidze reports of limited supply should be assessed and resolved rapidly.

+ By May 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova should extend and implement ARV refills to at least 
3 month supply for all eligible PLHIV.

+ By October 2023 (COP23), the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg 
Metro Municipality, and Anova should extend and implement ARV refills to 6 
month supply for all eligible PLHIV.

+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova must ensure every stable PLHIV is offered RPCs 
options.



+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova must ensure PLHIV enrolled in repeat prescription 
collection strategies are active (not overdue for rescript). PEPFAR SA to monitor 
and report on PLHIV enrolled in RPCs that are more than 28 days late for rescript by 
facility.

+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro 
Municipality, and Anova must ensure that re-assessment takes place at each 
clinical consultation to understand if PLHIV are satisfied with their RPC. PLHIV who 
are not satisfied should be offered a different option that better meets their needs.

+ By April 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro Municipality, and 
Anova should re-establish adherence clubs in order to provide PLHIV with options 
for quicker ART collection together with peer support and treatment literacy. 

+ By May 2023, the COJ Department of Health, Johannesburg Metro Municipality, and 
Anova should establish at least two external pick-up points at each site in order 
to provide greater access to refills closer to home and at more convenient locations to 
PLHIV.





Welcoming services



Sending PLHIV to the back of the queue



Sending PLHIV to the back of the queue

“PLHIV returning after a 
treatment interruption should 
be triaged in separate streams 
instead of being sent to the 
back of the queue” 

South African National Welcome Back 
Campaign Strategy



Reports of friendly & professional staff (higher scores are better)

Only 62% of people thought that the staff were always friendly and professional



Refused access without a transfer letter

35 people interviewed by Ritshidze 
in the last year reported having 
been denied access to services for 
not having a transfer letter across 
16 facilities, with a huge number of 
reports in the last reporting period.

It is important to note that Ritshidze 
interviews take place at the facility, therefore 
people who have already disengaged from 
care due to challenges accessing a transfer 
letter would not be at the facility to interview.



Transfer letter NOT required 



Refused access without an ID

155 people interviewed by 
Ritshidze in the last year reported 
having been denied access to 
services for not having an identity 
document across 32 facilities, with 
a huge number of reports in the last 
reporting period.

Again, it is important to note that Ritshidze 
interviews take place at the facility, therefore 
people who have already disengaged from 
care due to challenges accessing a transfer 
letter would not be at the facility to interview.



Only 70% of PLHIV reported that 
psychosocial support is available



Undetectable viral load means the 
treatment is working well

Undetectable viral load means a 
person is not infectious

Do PLHIV have treatment + U=U literacy?

92% of PLHIV we spoke to had a viral load test in the last year. Just 84% of those PLHIV said that a healthcare 
provider had explained the results, the same as last year. 



Best performing facilities



Worst performing facilities



Best performing facilities



Worst performing facilities



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health and Anova should 
implement with fidelity the 2020 Standard Operating Procedures of the 
National Adherence Guidelines. 

+ From January 2023, all healthcare workers (DoH and PEPFAR partners) must 
acknowledge it is normal to miss appointments and/or have treatment 
interruptions, and support and empower PLHIV to improve retention after 
re-engagement as per the 2020 Standard Operating Procedures.

+ From January 2023, any reports of poor staff attitude (by DoH or PEPFAR 
partners) should be urgently investigated and disciplinary action taken 
where appropriate. For facilities Ritshidze reports on, the Gauteng Department 
of Health and PEPFAR should respond within 3 months with actions taken. 

+ From January 2023, no PLHIV should be sent to the back of the queue if 
they miss an appointment. This is not a National Department of Health policy.



+ From January 2023, all staff (DoH and PEPFAR partners) should be trained 
and held accountable to provide a friendly and welcoming environment 
for all public healthcare users, including key populations and PLHIV returning 
to care after a late/missed scheduled visit, silent transfer from another facility or 
treatment interruption. Overall accountability should be with the Facility 
Manager if no improvements are made.

+ From January 2023, transfer letters must not be required for ARV 
continuation or restart. Any reports where treatment is delayed by healthcare 
workers requiring a transfer letter should be urgently investigated and 
disciplinary action taken where appropriate. 

+ From January 2023, PLHIV who return from a treatment interruption but 
have not missed a dose be screened for immediate access to a repeat 
prescription collection strategy.





Key populations specific services



GBMSM specific services

Out of 44 Facility Managers interviewed, only 3 facilities reported offering PEP for GBMSM, and only 2 
facilities had lubricant.



People who use drugs specific services

Out of 44 Facility Managers interviewed, only 2 facilities reported offering referral for methadone initiation, 
and only 2 facilities had vaccination, diagnosis and treatment for viral hepatitis.



Sex worker specific services

Out of 44 Facility Managers interviewed, only 4 facilities reported offering sex worker friendly HIV testing 
— and only 3 facilities reported offering GBV services for sex workers. 



Out of 44 Facility Managers interviewed, 0 facilities reported trans* outreach services — and only 1 
facility reported offering psycho-social support for trans* people.

Trans* specific services



Condoms + lubricant



PrEP



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



+ Any reports of poor staff attitude, privacy violations, verbal or physical 
abuse/harassment and/or of services being restricted or refused should be 
urgently investigated by the COJ and Gauteng health departments and PEPFAR 
and disciplinary action taken where appropriate. Facility Managers should be held 
responsible for unresolved issues. For facilities we report on here, the health 
department and PEPFAR should respond within 3 months with actions taken. 

+ The National, Gauteng, and COJ health departments, PEPFAR, and Anova should 
ensure that all clinical and non-clinical staff (including security guards) across 
public health facilities are actually sensitised on provision of KP friendly 
services to ensure a welcoming and safe environment for all KPs at all times. KPs 
must be involved in the implementation of these training modules.

+ Post sensitisation training, follow up should take place to assess the quality of KP 
service provision at site level (to show the success of the sensitisation 
programme).



+ The National, Gauteng, and COJ health departments, and PEPFAR 
should designate at least 2 public health facilities per population per 
district to serve as KP designated service delivery centres. These 
sites must be allocated additional staff and resources to provide 
comprehensive health services to the specific KP population being 
served.

+ The COJ Department of Health and Anova should ensure that condom 
compatible lubricants, internal, and external condoms, finger 
cots/dental dams are easily available at all public health facilities 
(not only upon request or in public spaces that make it difficult to pick 
them up).

+ The COJ Department of Health and Anova should ensure that all KPs 
are offered PrEP at public healthcare facilities.



+ The National, Gauteng, and COJ health departments, and PEPFAR 
should ensure that harm reduction services — including drug 
dependence treatment such as methadone — are made available at 
public health facilities. 

+ The National, Gauteng, and COJ health departments, and PEPFAR 
should ensure that trans* people are able to access hormone therapy 
and gender affirming services closer to home. 

+ Where people who use drugs and trans* people need specialised care 
from a drop-in centre or public health facility offering specialised care, 
they should be provided with easy referral and adequate resources 
(including transport/money for transport) to uptake those services.





60% of PLHIV had been 
asked to participate in index 
testing. 

79% said they were allowed 
to “say no” or refuse (down 
from 81% in the same 
reporting period last year). 

Index testing + consent



Worst performing facilities



Index testing + intimate partner violence (IPV)

91% of clinics say they always screen PLHIV for IPV. 49% who do screen for IPV still 
contact all the partners regardless of reported violence. 



Worst performing facilities



IPV services

Screening for IPV without adequate IPV services to respond to an individual’s ‘positive’ screen is dangerous and unethical



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



In order for index testing to start or restart at sites the COJ Department of Health and 
Anova must ensure: 

+ Index testing is always voluntary and that PLHIV truly understand this. No index 
testing will occur without the informed consent of a PLHIV.

+ PLHIV are screened to see if the individual’s partners have ever been violent 
and the answer to this is recorded. No contacts who have ever been violent or are at 
risk of being violent should ever be contacted. 

+ Adequate IPV services are available at the facility or on referral or index testing 
should not take place.

+ All adverse events are monitored through a proactive adverse event monitoring 
system, with follow-up to assess: violence, disclosure of HIV status, dissolution of the 
relationship, loss of housing, or loss of financial support

Index testing must be suspended at any facility that cannot meet these demands.





78% of facilities monitored found in a good condition 
— down from 89% last year



Additional space required

71% of the Facility Managers we 
spoke to reported needing more 
space to meet the needs of 
public healthcare users 
(down from 77% last year)



66% of public healthcare users reported 
“clean” or “very clean” clinics

10% of public healthcare 
users reported that facilities 
were “very dirty” or “dirty”. 



74% of clinic toilets in bad condition



RECORDED
COMMUNITY 
STORIES



+ From January 2023, the COJ Department of Health and Anova should 
ensure that all public healthcare users are consulted, tested, and/or 
counselled in private rooms.

+ By January 2024, where there are small waiting areas that lead to 
overcrowding the Gauteng and COJ health departments must address 
infrastructural issues (including in implementing interim strategies 
including building temporary structures, decanting more PLHIV out of the 
facility, and implementing 3 and 6 month supply of ARVs). 

+ By end 2023/24 financial year, the Gauteng Department of Health should 
fill all remaining cleaner vacancies and employ additional cleaners 
at the 9 sites reporting shortages to ensure clean facilities and toilets.







+ By end February 2023, the COJ Department of Health should ensure 
that the following measures are taken in all facilities: 

+ All windows to be kept open; 
+ TB infection control posters to be displayed in visible places in the 

waiting area; 
+ Public healthcare users to be screened for TB symptoms upon 

arrival (as was the case for COVID-19); 
+ People coughing or with TB symptoms to be seen first to reduce 

the risk of transmission; 
+ People coughing or with TB symptoms to be provided with masks;
+ People who are coughing to be separated from those who are not 

while waiting.



Gauteng State of Health report is available at: 
www.ritshidze.org.za/category/resources




